





Will Last Two Days
Pittsburg Enters Four
and Six Man Teams In
K. C. Contest
Tournaments For This District




The record of absentees of PHS
was broken Thursday when 110 stu.
dents were absent from their classes.
This is about one out of every eight
students.
Influffiza is said to be the main
cause for such a record as this.
Of those absent- there were 46 sen-
ors, 27 juniors, and 38 sophomores.
The total enrollment of Theodore
Roosevelt junior is 450 lJlI'ld there were




Bill Scott was elected vice-p1le8·
Ident and program chairman of the
Kansas Club at a meeting last Mon-
day nOOlll in Mrs. Peterson's room.
He temporarily replaces 'Helen Ding-
man, who Is In California.
Several members were absent from
school but. several new members were
present. The next meetirJg Is planned
to be held at the Public LlbrlU')' at
7 o'clock next Mondsy evenin&' unless
the weather prevents it.
in Mr. A membership drive Is In effect In
At this which each member will attempt to.
treas. get a lIew member
Ident •------
eaaurer Mr. Gerald M. Oamey was abs nt
from cl8lloaea today on that he might
mlttee attend the Mld·Weetern Music Ollnlc
earl'- at the University of Kan lB. 'l'he Fri-
h pic. day -program which he II attending



























Pittsburg will again play ,host to
to the participants in the .regional
hig1l school baSketball \tournaments
for this district. The tournament will
8S has been start on March 12 for the AA,A, and
any of the winning B teams.
ns m Pitts- Class AA is a new division created
n detonator thi~ year for schools with more than
class epuip- 476 enrollment. Division A at present
includes schools with enrollments (If
he average, 176 to 476.
s althl1ugh . The three state meets will b~ held
far below on March 19 at Emporia for AA
Salma for A, and Hutchinson for B.









School Band Gives 0 b t C
Program Next Thursday e a ers ompete
The PHS band muler the directlo~ In Tournament At
of Mr. Gerald M. Carney will give a
matinee concert at three o'clock next W d tt S
Thursday in the auditorium, with Jwn"t yan 0 e chool
StlJI, soprano singing the last selection.
The program was as follows:
Soldiers of Fortune Pryor
The Sllv.er Chord O'Neill
The Amerlcan Patrol -- Meacham
Cypress Silh,!luettes ... Bennett
Lady of Spain Evans
Whistling Farmer Boy .. FiIlmore
The Ramparts We ,Watch ..Beecher
~;"" ~-_..-
No. 12
••• Coinpany Presenls Members of Squad Rank Low At,• I Independence Tourney
....,......,.,,.-.--,-__~-'--"'-"-"'-u~.$lc.aLProgram Last Saturday .
, .....~ 1~ Ten top.ranking debaters of PHS
. " en of Sont"" are competing today in the tournament
. inment to • a~ Wyandotte ~igh school in Kansae
iI t CIty, Kans. The tournament willcon-
~
en s tinue tomirrow. Pittsburg co'ntestants
f S
" will return tomorrow night.
III (I ong pre- T t t. th PHS wen y eams are entered In tlte
m ~n e contest, which is held annually in the
Io;;:~n~, . . large Kansas City high school.ra ,t e ~laJ1lst PHS has entered a four-man team
four. .sl~ers, and a six-man team. Bill Hazen, AI'-
tenor, EdIson thur Ligon, Jane Pratt, and George.
or; Paul Pence, anne Switzer compose the four-man
g Hall, bass; team. Colin Barkell. Patty Barkell,
y. Evelyn Roeber, Joan Veatch Betty
led "One Alone" Payne, and Donald Marchba~ks are
, sung by Edison debating as the second team.
or; Paul Pence PHS debaters ranked liw at the In-
Sea," sung by dependence tournament last Saturday.
inda", and "Des' Rules of that contest exclUded some
Dere", sung by of the tea.ms of each school entering.
Jack Collins, Donald Marchbanks,
~
presented by Evelyn Roeber, Joan Veatch, Bill Haz-
naise Militare" en, and Colin Barkell attended the In·
solo, presented dependence contest. ' ,
onned by "The •
~~~ :ex~~l~~~ Holding Regional
GamesHereAgain
All you stUdents had lMltter
be thinking about those ItucU.
beeause we are nearing the end
of the first lemeeter J
In just three more weeb thla
semester enda,' whleb m.&IIII
everynne should brush up Oil
thole hard aabJeeta. The lnal
exama are eomlncl
Sehool wa. 'cUamlued for
New Y l' Da, OIl W~.
but elauea were· '
Thursclla, ani Prida" ....
makln. tit. Obrfatm.. "..u.
aborter thfa ,..... Th.







Miss Esther Gable spent one day of
her Christmas vacation in Joplin with
~riends.
A' faculty committee, composed of
the principal and two senior sponsors,
selected Betty Catherine Peterson as
the D. A. R. Good Citizen Girl yester-
day.
This selection was made after the
members of the senior had nominated
three girls for the honor. The ather
two girls were Charlene Williams and
Jane Pratt.
Betty was chosen for her exceptiOlllal
leadership, and patriotism. Her name
will be sent to the district chairman
in charge of the congressional dill-
trict in which the school is located.
Om Feb. 16;-a drawing of all names
will be held. The representative whose
name is drawn will receive a trip
to Topeka where a state drawing of
all district represen,ta!r"j-.s will be
h,eld. During April the state repre-
sentatives will receive a free trip to
Washington D.C.
Betty, ,an outstanding member of
the senior class, is well known in
high school activities. At the present
time she is presidel1lt of Allied Youth
and a member of Girl Reserves and
the Forum Club.
Seniors and Faculty Committee










Independence Meet 'Jean Resler spent two days of her
Eight debaters will leave Pittsburg vacation at Chanute v' i sit i n II' Mr
early tomorrow moming on.a trip to 'grandmother. '
Independence and the annual Invita-
tional debate tourtlament held there.
, After d~baUng tomorrow morning
and afternoon In competition with con-
testants from about 50 high schools
the PHS students will return In the
evening.
The two top ranking teams 'of a
school are no~ eligible to enter this
Itournament. W. C. Wilson, Arthur
Ligon, Georgeanne Switzer and Jane




Jan. 10-Jan. llj ,
Jan. 10-BasketbaJl lola (Here).
Jnn. 10-HI-Y conference at Chaw
nute.









Theme of Group In "Seeing Life
Whol~"; Four Addresses-
To Be Heard
Miss Mary Britten, School
I Nur~e, Is Busy Young ..Woman
II By Bob Massmann
, ~ very. busy woman,' Miss Mary serious dls~rders, Miss Bl'itten sends
I
Britten, PIttsburg city school nurse, a notlcll home to the child's parents
hils many tasks awaiting her besides warning them of the condi.;j.on. if an;
the tr,enting of emergency injuries of them are running :' '.:mperature
,-:===;:=========1 eases. , she takes them home, b~ause the






.I There were 151 person who regi.
Lawrence School Job Don Slalfl:.~ ~~~~:;::;her tered at the homecoming program
whose pictures are UBed br AP Wire- Dec. 20, .representinlr the dasses be·
Mr. Harold C. Cotner who has been photo tween 1896 or 1940. The earlleat elass,
• practice teacher in PHS, II going to • that of 1896, was represented by Clair
Lawrellce, Kaa, where he will take photo. Amoolr these, wall ,the Omaha Barrett of 810 West rtfth.
the position of teaching printlnlr In World-Herald and the New' Yark ==========:;::===
the Lawrence juntor high and wood. Times. The picture was of MI:'. Mc· Headlight and Sun.
worldnlr in the sellior bigh. Farland and hll lon, Edward slttfn. A textboolt complIed recently by
He taught woodworking here, and in Il1l airplane. Mill Irma Gene Nevfl1l-of the Cohe,.
...IaUng Mr. J , M. Come, In the after- Don, who baa been doln. photo.- on bome coon I~" I UlllItrated by
noona ..allted Mr. John E. White ill raphy work for four yean, talc. IlIOIt Don. "hle'- Included plcturel of POlt
the printing department. ' . of the plcturel for tl\e Pittsburg \1M nd flnt ..~.
Harold Cotner Takes
Miss Josephine Louise Johnson of
Hartford, Kans., was marreid to Alivn
E. Geier, a teacher In the Theod~re
Roosevelt Junior High School on
Sooday afternoon, Dec. 22, at the
home of the bride's mother II1l Hart-
fore!. .
A reception was held after the wedd-







A test of wearing qualities of fl~or
paint is being conducted on the Btairs
by the library. Thre.e different types
of paint, all different colors, were ap-
, plied at the spot where it was be-
lieved received the most wear.
, -.--' Although many of the s~dents and
Offers F0!lr Different Typ~s;Are a few of the more In9uisitive teachers
An appropril1te quotation expressed On Display On Bulletm' are greatly bothered. it was:done on
an opinion on new years resolutions Board. In Hall purpose, but· with no regard to the
wae written on Mr. Claude Huffman's. . --- nerves of the persons who are forced
board l.ast Tuesday. It stated: "Good InstructIons for the sale of pins were to look at it. .
resolutIOns are a 'pleasant crop to sow. given to members of the studiE!nt Coun-
The seeds spring up S(l readily, and cil at their Tuesday noon meeting.
the blossoms open Up so soon with Four different types of pins are Dr·lv·ln'g Students
such a brave show, especially at first. being offered. They a.re on display on .
But when the time of flower If!. past, the bulletin board by the main office. V· N C
wh~t as to the fruit?-" Teh entire meeting was taken up lew ew ars
(L. Malet.) with the instructions, and no otherI .
• • • . business was conducted. The pin nale --.
Speaking of resolutions, the Girl is being conducced for the purposeIStudent~ Make Tours m Auto-
Reserves wrote theirs in a unique of raising money to buy pins for mem- mobiles to Learn Safetr
manner. Each girl wrote a letter to bel'S of the Council. Features
herself concerning her aime for the The pins may be purchased for :!5 . .
new year. The letters are to be te- cents by anyone. Their initials ar For _the past two wee'ks the drlvmg
, turned and reread next Spring. I won- short name may be engraved on it !It safety .c~asses of Mr. F. M. Sn?dgrass
del' what they'll think about them no extra cost. have VISited numerous automobIle show
then i rooms to study the latest In safety
• • • dcvicces that appeal' on the 1941 cars.
Some of the PHS students have been Don Slagle Takes When the tours are completed each
developing their instinct by writing Special Pictures student will write a theme on";'The
veJ;ses to be used besides the Benior Carl Would Buy" giving 'their teas-
pictures'in the annual. It must be dif- For AP Wirephoto ons and comparing their choice to !It
ficult to, find compliments for 231 least three other different makes of
seniors. Don Slagle, '39. Booster photo- cars.
• • • grapher, has taken many pictures According to Mr, Snodgrass, the
The study hall plan which was pres- which have been used by the Associ- main purpose of the tours Is to edu-
ented to the Student Council has been ated Press. make a wise choice of cars or help
successfully carried out, accordind :.0 ' A picture taken by Don of Mr. E. their friends or parents.
Jack Collins, president. The overflow- H. McFarland, member of the Board One of the main safety featurE's
ing members from the fir~t and sec- of Education, was used by the Kansas' this year is a lower center of gravity
ond library periods are now In the City Times and picked up by many nd ~ wider car with longer wheel base,
visual education room. The only sup- papers over the area by AP Wire Mr. Snodgrass' said.
ervision is by students. "The good con-
duct is supervising," one council mem-
ber said. Which 'prove that high
school "kids" can behave.
Final Order For Pins
To Be Sent At Last
Of January
Committees Make. Reports
AII·School Parties To Be' Held





A proctor system for thc lunch Iinc
and finnl instructions for the pin stile
were the main topics of discussion in
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Will Last Two Days
Pittsburg Enters Four
and Six Man Teams In
K. C. Contest
Members of Squad Rank Low At_
Independence Tourney
Last Saturday -
Tournaments For This District
To Begin On March
12, in Gym
The record of absentees of PHS
was broken Thursday when 110 stu_
dents were absent from their classes.
This is about one out of every eight
students.
InfluElllza is said to be the main
cause for such a record as this.
Of those absent there were 45 sen-
ors, 27 juniors, and 38 sophomores.
The total enrollment of Theodore
Roosevelt junior is 450 amd there were






Mr. Gerald M. Carney was absent
from clall8es today on that he mliht
committee attend the Mid-Westem Music Clinic
make arl'· at the University of Kans... 'l'he Fri.
outh pic- day prolrrl&m which he Is attAlndlnar
I, devoted ti band.
The Sun-
urnament Bill Scott was elected vlce-plleS-
unior High ident and program chairman of the
urnamellt Kansas Club at a meeting lut Mon·
gh Feb. Ii. day noon in Mrs. Peterson's room.
s chosen He temporarily replaces Helen Ding-
he public man, who is in Califomia.
ar. Several members were absent from
school but several new members were
present. The next meeting Is planned
to be held at the Public Library at
7 o'clock next Monday evenin&' unless
the weather prevents it.-
~n in Mr. A membership drive is In effect in
. At this which each member wi1l attempt to,













Pittsburg will again play host to
to the participants in the regional
higb school baSketball \to~rnaments
for this district. The tournament will
8S has been start on March 12 for the AA,A, and
any of the wmning B teams.
ns ial Pitts- Class AA is a new division created
on detonator this year for schools with more than
class epuip- 475 enrollment. Division A at present
includes schools with enrollments of
175 to 475. ,
The three state meets win be held
on March 19 at Emporia for AA
Saliala for A, and Hutchinson for B.
Pittsburg is in class AA,. -

















~~~e: b~o';:~: Holding Regional










School Band Gives Debaters Compete
Program Next Thursday
The PHS band under the directio~ In Tournament At
of Mr. Gerald M. Carney will give a
matinee concert at three o'clock next Wyandotte Sch I
Thursday in the auditorium, with JIIlI1'~ 00
Still, soprano singing the last selection.
The program was as follows:
Soldiers of Fortune ._ Pryor
The Silver Chord .... O'Neill
The American Patrol -- Meacham
Cypress Silhouettes . .Bennett
Lady of Spain --- ._Evans
Whistling Farmer Boy . ._.__.Fillmore




- Ten top-ranking debaters of PHS
'; k of Sonn'" are competing today in the tournament
I en U at Wyandotte high school in Kansas
nment to City, Kans. Th'e tournament willcon-
ents tinue tomirrow. Pittsburg co"ntestants
will return tomorrow night.
1 of Song" pre. Twenty teams are entered in therm ~n the PHS contest, which is held annually in the
nornmg., large Kansas City high school.
lark; the pianist PHS has entered a fou~-man team, Ifour .singers, and a six-man team. Bill Hazen, Ar-
tenor; Edison thur Ligon, Jane Pratt, and George-
or; Paul Pence, anne Switzer compose the four-man
Hall, bass; team. Colin Barkell. Patty Barkell,
Evelyn Roeber, Joan Veatch, Betty
"One Alone" Payne, and Donald Marchbanks are
sung by Edison debating as the second team.
1'; Paul Pence PHS debaters ranked liw at the In-
ea," sung by dependence tournament last Saturday.
a", and "Des' Rules of that contest excluded some
ere", sung by of the teams of each school entering.
Jack Collins, Donald Marchbanks,
presented by Evelyn Roeber, Joan Veatch, Bill Haz·
naise Militare" en, and Colin Barkell attended the In·




weather turns out right for skat-
school colors will probably be
I




January was named for Janua, a two-
faced 1rOd, but wl\o are YOU to impenonate
a IrOdT
Thi'ought for those "lrriPini" history stu-
denta: History Is ~lL8ler studied than made.
I wo~ldn't be surprised if a few good
"misses" in the chorus wouldn't help our




Most people forget the real_ value of gossip.
It all goes to show that people wh?'. scem
better off thap you are, have plenty of troU·
ble too.
Ion.
I wonder, now that you have your new
year's r~solutions all Jillade and have been
duly commended by your parents, just hoW
many have you broken? •
One sophomore boy, after at last showing
his old-fashioned fath'rr his grade card, has
been cons{)ling himself that at least he will
be well prepared for his fraternity initia-
tion.
Then there is the senior boy who swears
thllt he has never been kissed - could be,
that is why he swears.
Overheard in an English! class: "Some
writers use words that arc larger than their
ideas."
Well now that Christmas is past and the
rush of exchange is over, we are ready to




Miss Mary Britten, School
Nur~e, Is Busy Young ..Woman
THE BOOSTER
-BooSTER LECTROCtIT
Many of us haye made our New Year resolutions by now and are jtreaUy worried
breaking them.
But some remind us that this Is the r.eosonfor breakinrr traditions.
The Awful Truth
check our spe{!d lest some smaller chap find
himself sprawled rediculously In the hall.
Another bad habit we have acquired Is
pushing each other down the steps. This Is
not only bad .manners, but Is very danKel"
ous. It would not hurt any of us to follow
the lrolde~ rule "bit closer.· Paul Ward
Betty Hood had an interest in high school
students at the first of the year, but it has
wandered down Broadway until it has reach-
ed the Colleg~. It is between two boys out
there, and they have both taken her to dance.'!
It's your tunn now, Betty. .
Spellkimg of nighthawks, Clair Gillin and
Kenny Coulter visit Rosalie Williamson al.
most every night. I heard' (hellr I aRid) that
the three eOl'nered game dosen't fair so well.
Also anothel' tl'iangle in operation at the
til)1.e Doris Halfhill, Boots McWilliams, and
Duckey Bennett,
Thi~ triangle- business is getting tire.
some, but here it is again. Gene Jo Hilb~dt
wl'ites notes to Bob Uttley and he wl'ltes
them (not to Gel'l'e) but to Virginia San~a,n
Here is a twosome for a change. Bllhe
G)'aver has been wearing hel' heart Olll her
sleeve. but Charles' Klobasso has snatched
it off, Are congratulations in order?
Many a young heart has been captured
in library and Mol1y Marge Wilson is no
exception, Elmer Nelson has caught her eye
and introductions are now in oreler,
To change the mDnotilny of this thil11g 1:11
return to that infernal triangle. At a certain
school dance Bil1y Keith was disappoint~d '
when he asked Evelyn Roeber but, to hIS
dis~ay she had already been asked by John
Mor-in. .
along like cats and do!\,s, It, seems as If
this isn't anything different. b-u·t Betty
Lee is weal'ing Rex Daily's wrist watch.
From what I hear, C. A. Rice is a cute
little sophie arid it seems as if Merle
Edwards likes ( ?) him.
Ida Thomas and Jack Mead are getting
alilng like cats and dogs. It seems as it
the troubles is with am outsider.
Colleen Michie just can't make up' her
mind who '!Ihe likes or dislikes.
Well, I guess I'll go now and ~tart to
burn the oil for this is the last six weeka
and the ole finals will be upon me before
I can SIlY, "I'm worried."
-
CALENDAR
Jan. 10-Jan. 15 -
Jan. 10·Basketball lola (Here>,
Jan. 10·Hi·Y conference at Chao
nute.




Jan. 15·Purple & White pietuirc
deadline.
By Bob Massmann
A vel'y busy woman,' Miss Mary serious disorders, Mis~ Britten sends
I Britten, Pittsburg city school nurse, a notice home to the child's parents,
Ihils many tash awaiting her besides warning them of the condH ton, H any
the tl1eating of emergency injuries of them arc r.unning l' '.:mperature
cases. , she takes them home, bl!l)ause the====::;:==========I "I like surgery best of all," Miss parents are much more willing to






-published by the- journallsm and
printing classes of the Pittsburg
Senior High School.
Entered as second class matter, .October
• 1926 at the post office of Plttsbur~,
"O, , d act of Congresl, March 3,
Kansas, un er
1879. 25 nta per column
Advertising rates ce
inch; 20 centa bY contract.
Speed , '
Because a large part of the student s dal~y
110urs arc spent in school, it seems O~l1Y
logical that he would w~~t to do ~vel·ythlll~
possible to make condltlOn~ more co~fOl.­
table and desirable for himself anCl hiS
feHow students'. The PHS student body holds
-a good record for conduct, but pel'haps 11
few mid-yeaI' reminders would make our
record more subS'tantial
Although you may be in quite a hurry to
lneet your best girl and spend a few prec-
ious moments with her, or to get home ~o
that steak that is waiting at noon, let \I
Clothes
"Clothes make the man." (true 01' false?)
Can ,ve accept that statement? At the preS'-
ent time it seems that many persons think
t1iat if a person doesn't wear good clothes
he is not good enough to associate with the
others.
But as' the old saying goes, "Beauty is
only skin deep," So it is that way with
clothes. Clothing is only an outside covering
and what is on the inside of that clothing
and skin is the important thing.
There are certain persons who can afford
to buy the best of everything. I don't blame
them, so would everyone if he had the money
Several persons who hllv'e the best uf
clothes and do not know how to weUl' them,
while more of the people have cheaper
clothing !lI1d look mOl'e neatly ,tl'essed than
the so-cuBed U\lper dass.
So we find that after all clothes make a
person as fur as looles concerned but the
important thing is that which is deep down
inside the person,
FOl' ex'.'mple: We all and know Will Rog-
el'S, He -,vae - not the neatest person in the
world but everybody respected and honol'ed
him. Next, let us look at Hitler, Mr. Hitler
looks fine in his uniform, but who besides
the people in Hell like Hitlm'?
So we find the unswer to the question at
the first is false, -Jael{ Collins
The New Year
- Two days ago a new year began. It start-
ed with the usual celebrating and festive
hullahaloo which 'accompanies each year's
starting point. But again the new year us-h-
ered in more serious thoughts in the form
of pledges and I·esolutions. -
Yes, every year whether it is' ncknowled-
ged 01' not certain promises which I'equire
endeavol' to keep arc made. This year will
mean more promises and more effort. -
We've had a good start. Elich individual
can make 1941 more than merely a new num-
ber by striving- to maintain our lately made
resolutions.
We-Think
Final Order For Pins
To Be Sent At Last
Of January
AII·School Parties To Be -Held






A proctor system for the lunch line Theme of GroUI) in "Seeing Life
and final instructions for the pin snle




Will Last Two Days
Pittsburg Enters Four
and Six Man Teams In
K. C. Contest
Members of Squad Rank Low At.
Independence Tourney
Last Saturday .
BllI Scott was elected vice-pres· ,
Ident and program chairman of the
Kansas Club at a meeting last Mon-
day nOOllJ In Mrs. Peterson's room.
He temporarily replaces Helen Ding·
man, who Is In California.
Several members were absent from
school but several new members were
present. The next meeting Is planned
to be held at the Public Library at
7 o'clock next Monday evenin&, unless
the weather prevents It.
A membership drive is In effect in
which each member wl1l attempt to'.
get a flew member. .
Tournaments For This District




The record of absentees of PHS
WDS broken Thursday when 110 stu.
dents were absent from their classes.
This is about one out of every eight
students.
Influelllza is said to be the main
cause for such a record as this.
Of those absent. there were 46 sen-
ors, 27 juniors, and 88 sophomores.
The total enrollment of Theodore
Roosevelt junior is 460 WIld there were










treasurer Mr. Gerald M. Carney wu abaent
from cla68el today on that he ml~ht
committee attend the Mid-Weatern MUBlc Clinic
ake arr- at the University of Kan • 'rhe Fri-
outh pic- day -program which be II attendill&'
1. devoted ti band.
eetlng
held a re- K CI b EI
he officcs ansas u ects
























Pittsburg will again play.host to
to the participants in the regional
hi~ school baSk~ball \tournaments
for this district. The tournament will
ss has been start on March 12 for the AA,A, and
any of the wmning B teams.
ns iaJ Pitts- Class AA is a new division crooted
n detonator this year for schools with more than
class epuip- 476 enrollment. Division A at present
includes schools with enrollments of
176 to 476. .
s althqugh . The three state meets will be held
far below on March 19 at Emporia for AA
SaliaJa for A,' and Hutchinson for B.











_-- - Ten top-ranking debaters of PHS
Len of Song" are competing today in the tournament
f t t at Wyandotte high school in Kansas
nmen 0 City, Kans. Tlie tournament willcon-
cnts tinue tomirrow. Pittsburg co'ntestants
will return tomorrow night.
I of Song" pre. Twenty teams are entered in the
am ~n the PHS contest, which is held annually in the
lornmg., . . large Kanslls City high s.chool.
.ark; the plamst PHS has entered a four-man team
I four .singers, and a six-man team. Bill Hazen, Ar-
,tenor; Edison thur Ligon, Jane Pratt, and George-
r; Paul Pence, anne Switzer compose the four-man
l Hall, bass; team. Colin Barkell. Patty Barkell,. Evelyn Roeber, Joan Veatch, Betty
~
"One Alone" Payne, and Donald Marchbanks are
sung by Edison debating as the second team.
r; Paul Pence PHS debaters ranked liw at the In-
ea," sung by dependence tournament last Saturdny.
a", and "Des' Rules of that contest excluded some
ere", sung by of the teams of each school entering.
Jack Collins, Donald Marchbanks,
presented by Evelyn Roeber, Joan Veatch, Bill Haz-
alse Militare" en, and Colin Barkell attended the In-












In the past week in Mr. Claude I.
Huffman's classes various diseases of
animals, including the humam, were
discussed.
Among other things discussed was
the nature of our climate, we have
other places. They learned nlso that
other placees. They learned also that
there is a big difference in suscep-
tibility because of food habits, here-
ditary amd vocations.
JANUA~Y 10, 1941.PITrSBURG, KANSAS,
Miss Mary Britten, School
THE BOQ~TER
School Band Gives 0 b t' C t
Program Next Thursdav e a ers ompe e
I Nur~e, Is Busy Young ..Woman The PHS band uruJer the dlrecti~~ In Tournament At
I
. of Mr. Gerald M. Carney wiII give a
By Bob Massmann matinee c?ncert at thr~e, o'clock next Wyandotte Scho I
: . Thursday III the audltorlum, with Jam"t 0
B
":-tt Vel yp' btusby wo,"?an, M
h
iss1 Mary serlou.s dlhsorders, Miss ~l'itten sends Still, soprano singing the last selection.
I rl cn, It s urg city sc 00 nurse, a nobce orne to the chlld'R parents, The program wa f II .
Ih t k .. h b'd I h h . . s as 0 ows.I1S many. as s' awaltmg er. eSI es warn ng t em of t .e conthi ton. if any Soldiers of Fortune P or
thc tl1eatll1g of emC'rge~cy mjuries of them are )7Unmng r .~:mpcrature The Silv.er Chord .._ .._ O'~111
cases. , shc takes them home, ol!t!ause the The American Patrol M h
"I like surgery best of nll," Miss parents are much more willing to Cypress Sllhou tt -- :ac am
Britten related. But that is no reason cooperate than If the pupils go home Lady of Spaine_.~~ ::=:::~~~~:=...~nv:~:
Whistling Farmer Boy .._ __..FilImore
The Ramparts We ,Watch Beecher
CALENDAR
Jan. 10-Jan. 15 '
Jnn. 10-Basketball lola (Herc>.
Jan. 10-Hi-Y coafercnce at Chn-
nute.








Theme of Group In "Seeing Life
Whol~"; Four Addresses
To Be Heard
For that Noon Time
Refreshment
Order
..made ju.t across'the street from the ,high school ~ampU8




Of Hamburgers & Chilli









Phone 408 622 N. Broadway I
I --.----:-------~....I
Bundle Day Contributions Soon
Ready For Distribution
To Students
Group Sorting Mee~ The Faculty I .
S h I
· CI th Mtss Ferda Hatton Buys
c o~ 0 es. Candy By Cartun Lots The. Latin 3 classes ar~' c'ompletinga sectIOn of complex Latm grammar
principals. They are participles, In-
. . f I k d I k finitives ablative absolutes, indirect
'Have you ever seen a tll1Y teacher of the assIgnment 0 oc s an oc ers, . b
. h t th ho discourse tense sequence various su -
tripping down the hall cl'unchmg n so many years t a even e sop •. . ' d' d'
f
I JunctIVe usuage, gerun s, gerun Ives,
. Hershey bar? I so, you 18ve seen . h' tic form.
. The high .school welfare commIttee Miss Ferda Hatton, commerce Instr- and perlp ras
:has been sorting out and seperating uctor. In fact, so well does she like
the garments acquired during G. n.. the bars that s'he buys them by the
.and Hi-Y Bundle Day. I:arton.
The committee consists of Miss Born in Columbus, Kas., she lived
Esther Gable, MI'. Clyde Hartford, in nu,merous small Kansas towns in
.:Mr. Finis M. Green, and Mr",J. L. her elementary school days, went back
Hutchinson. This group will be In to Columbu!>, then came to Pittsburg
charge of distributing the bundles to IMiss Hatton graduated from PHS with
PHS students while Mrs. V. F. Lind-I Mr. J. L. Hutchinson as principal, she
.say, who is' the 'chairman of the obtained her B. S. degree from K. S.
ent- Toochers Council, will conduct T. C. . .
the work nt the P. T. A. . Aft e l' teaching in Bilffville and
Mr. Hartford is distributing the \ Croweburg one year each, ~nd several
boy's clothing and.Miss Gable is giving years in the Pittsburg city s'Ystem, R.ehearsals of both the chorus and
out the girls' garments. Many articles Miss Hatto~ came to PHS. She has principals began this week for the
of clothing were received which will be been here nme ,years... . \ annual opera, "The Waltz Dream"
very beneficial to many of Pittsburg's Miss Hatton s fa~o:lte hobby IS which is to be presented on Feb. 70
elemental'y junior high, and senior traveling. She hns VISited all but the in the auditorium. The orchestra WIll
hl'gh and senior high students, accord- extreme southeastern states and rocky begin work on its part after music, t -BooSTB& LECTllOCUT •
ing to the sponsors. mountain sta es. . ' . Hatton--She score.s arrIVe.
"I thought that Victoria, Bl'ltJsh Miss Ferda
K
CI b '11 meet next Columbia Canada, was the m 0 :! t Teaches in the commerce department Mrs. ViralI Gordon Smith su!?stitut.
The ansas. u WI ,. ' 1 I could ever see, but .. ...
Monday noon' m Mrs. Dora Peterson S' beautiful pace, h more!> come to her With complamts ed for Miss Maude Laney, who was
room The club has been receiving after Montreal and Quebelc. I d aM~ ~ about their Jockers instead of going called away Monday afternoon, and. d 'nd" exp ame . IS. .
several new members each week. change my mI. ' f to the office, which has charge after for Mrs. Ruth Lewis, who was ill with
~§§:~~~::::::::::::=:::::::-=='W Miss Hatton IS a co-sponsor 0 f th a cold Tuesday. Mrs. Smith formerly: h b . charge the first 0 e year.
Allied Youth and as een 111 - , taught in the Fort Scott high school
B. C. Morgan Dr. W.T.Plumb \Hi-Y Boys Hear landjUniorcOlle~.
Undertaking Co. Optometrist \ M Miss Est~er. Gable'~ clot~ing cl~ss.
Phone 133 " . Plumb Glasses" Mr RE angrum es are fil1lshmg theIr third proJect_______________I Ask those who wear • • • of the semester. The second and four-
Phone'I30 603 N. Bdwy. \ ' - th hour crasses are going to give re·
:===~~=~~~~~:::~Joint Meeting In Little .Theater ports' the last t'lY0 weeks of this sem·
.: _ ,..' • New Year ResolutIons ester. The other four clothing classcsBeek & Hill Are Discussed are practically fi~ished wi~h their
, third project, and If they Wish theyMarket "Wf+!n one makes a New Yoo.r may start another if they have time.
resoliJtion, he should try to keep It The persons that have not as yet com-
Fresh Meats of all I because he makes that resolution with pleted their garments mus~ do so by
K . d ExcluSl·Ve God," said postmaster R. E.. Mangrum the end of this semester, which ends In
~.
~\",..·Ptoo't· J.·"4"'I/IlIWl!Ib.ir~ 10 S. to the Hi_Y.boys last Tuesday at t~ three weeks, Miss Gable said.E: II Distributors for activity period in a joint meetin'r m
E F
' t d th little Theater . , Betty Jean Center, senior, visited
Birds ye ros e ~ resolution sh'ould not be made if her grandmother in Stilwell, Okla. ,
~500 Foods the maker does not intend to keep it, during the Christmas holidays. Her
~ ..., (j Ph 116 303 N. Bdwy stated Mr. Mangrum: He added th~t parents accompanied her.
~U_~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~o~n~e~~~~~~~~~~f---many 00' the resolutIOns made wele~ ~ not kept for more than an hour, a The senior English classes recently
day or a week. finished reading the Shakespearean
I ..i d'or.'t think that th.ere is a boy; tragedy, "MacBeth." The students tu-
mthis group that hasn't got the w~ll-l day submitted characte,r sketc~es of'
power or !Stamina to keep the promIse the most impressor characters.
that he makes to God at New Yeara's,"
said Postmaster Mangl"Um toward the Miss Clara Radell's junior and sen-
closo -of his speech. ior Latin classes are studyialg the
At the end of tite meeting, he word lists from the Reader's Digest.
answered several questions about the The relationship of the English and
malls 'for the group of boys and the Latin words is being' given the most
several members of the faculty that study.
;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~§~~I'Were presell\t.(i) At the beglning of the meeting, J. K. Boltz, who is principal of theGlenn Lottman had the devotons. Billy Fort Collins, Colo., high &Chool, visit-
Albers presided. ed here ,Monday. He is a graduate of
At the beginning of the meeting, PHS 'in the class of '2:'. His !"ife, the
Mr. Lundquest expressed his thaIIks former Harriett Hyink, is a PHS
for the help that the boys gave on the graduate of the year '28.
G. R. and Hi.Y Bundle Day.
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Final Order For Pins
To Be Sent At I~ast
Of January
Committees Make Reports
AIl·School Parties To Be' Held





A proctor system for thc lunch line
and final instructions for the pin sulc
were the main topics of discussion in
the weekly meeting of thc student





Will Last Two Days
Tournaments For This District
To Begin On March
12, in Gym
Pittsburg Enters Four
and Six Man Teams In
K. C. Contest
Members of Squad Rank Low At,
Independence Tourney
Last Saturday ,
The record of absentees of PHS
was broken Thursday when 110 stu.
dents were absent from their classes.
This is about one out of every eight
students.
InflueGlza is said to be the main
cause for such a record as this.
Of those absent. there were 45 sen-
ors, 27 juniors, and 38 sophomores.
The total enrollment of Theodore
Roosevelt junior is 460 I1lIId there were









Pittsburg will again play.host to
to the participants 'in the .regional
high school baSketball \!lou,rnaments
for this district. The tournament will
s has been litart on March 12 for the AA,A, and
any of the winning B teams.
ns 1m Pitts- Class AA is a new division created
on detonator thi~ year for schools with more than
class epuip- 476 enrollment. Division A at present
includes schools with enrollments of
176' to 475. ,
, ros althl?ugh The three state meets will be held
far below on March 19 at Emporia. for AA
SaliJlla for A,' and Hutchinson for B.




















ion held are- K CI b EI t
In the offices ansas u ec s
~1.b~;;.ls' M. M. Bill Scott Vice-Prexy
Id The Sun· ,
• tournament Bill Scott was ele.cted vice-plles-
t Junior High ident and program chairmen of the
e tournamellt Kansas Club at a meeting la:at Hon-
r
ough F.eb. Ii. day nOOlll In Mrs. Peterson's room.
was cOO:~ln He temporarily replaces 'Helen Dine-
{the pu c man, who Is In CaUfornia.
~. S."n\ m.........~ ...... from
school but, several new members were
ts present. The next meetiflg 18 planned
. ommlttee to be held at the Public Library at
7 o'clock next Monday eVe1lina' unlen
rs held a the weather prevents it.
y no;on in Mr. A member8hip drive is In effect In
m. At thl8 which each member will attempt to.
t and treas- ret a flew member. .
vic president
the treaaurer Hr. Gerald M. Camey was abient
from clasella today on that he m1i'ht
committee attend the Mid-Western Mualc Clinic
to make arr- at the University of Kan8", '!'he FrI-
youth pic- day -program which he 18 attAlIUllni'





Ten top-ranking debaters of PHS
'~-'~-'-'--,- of SOnll''' are competing today in the tournament
• at Wyandotte high school in Kansas
ent to City, Kans. Th'e tournament wi1lcon.
ts tinue tomirrow. Pittsburg contestants
will return tomorrow night.
f Song" pre. Twenty teams are entered in the
in the PHS contest, which is held annually in the
ing., large Kansas City high school.
F
;the pianist PHS has entered a four-man team
our .singers, and a six-man team. Bill Hazen, AI'-
or; Edison thur Ligon, Jane Pratt, and George-
; Paul Pence, anne Switzer compose the four-man
Hall, bass; team. Colin Barkell. Patty Barkell,
Evelyn Roeber, Joan Veatch, Betty
~, "One Alone" Payne, and Donald Marchbanks are
#lung by Edison debating as the second team.
I. Paul Pence PHS debaters ranked liw at the In-
(,;:;ea," sung by dependence tournament last Saturday.
/'pda", and "Des' Rules of that contest excluded Borne
. \ore", sung by of the teams of each school entering.
Jack Collins, Donald Marchbanks,
resented by Evelyn Roeber, Joan Veatch, Bill Haz-
Ise Milltare" en, and Colin Barkell attended the In-
10, prese1lted dependence contest..
School Band Gives Debate' C t
Program Next Thursday rs ompe e
The PHS band uruler the directio~ In Tournament At
of Mr. Gerald M. Carney will give a
matinee concert at three o'clock next Wyandotte S h I
Thursday in. the auditorium, with Jwn'"'t C 00
Still, soprano singing the last selection.
The program was as follows:
Soldiers of Fortune Pryor
The Silver Chord O'Neill
The American Patrol -- Meacham
Cypress Silhouettes Bennett
Lady of Spain -------- Evans
Whistling Farmer Boy _....._.. FilImore














Notle. "aalo... Aad Seal .
, Z Elltr. PletiI .
at the
·HOLLY STUDIO
620 North Broadway Phon~ 184
NO,lon&,er doea the lar&,e, un81ghtly uprl..ht add lrl'ace and beauty
~I~~~Lhome. TOC;fay'8 modern, compact piano - THE NEW'
8ible S~veeHEY~~ rl~, clear, tone Dever before th6ui'ht 'POI-
• • • • An ••• THE NEW KDlBALL
512 NortJa Br~"!~JWILL"'_'SON MU~ CHOU E
PITTSBURG, KANSAS,
'I
Miss Mary Britten, School






- Silt Thru Tues-
















C. Grant· Irene Dunne
'I MY FA\·ORITE WIFE"
and -Laural and Hardy
in " FLYING DEUCES"
Thur. thru Sat.-
" KR. SMITH GOES TO
WASHINGTON" &
"OKLA. RENEGAD~"
Jan. 10-Jan. Hi -
Jan. 10-Basketball lola (Here>,
Jan. 10-Hi-Y conference at Cha-
nute.









get that teamwork is one of the most G' IRS
essential parts of basketball. Ir eserves eal
, While 'We are talking about the New Year Resolves
~ • -!.;I sophomores we would like to compli- Gi.rl ,Reserve gro~ps carried out
By Don German ment Kenny Coulter on his floor work special new year programs in their
Dale Han To Lead Vikings To We have always said 'that a team ~t F?rt Scott. If Kenny could do noth- respectiv~ groups last _Tuesday.
Attempt For Third Consecu- with lots of fight is' hard to beat. Fort mg m the w~y. of scoring, he would E~Ch girl wrote ~ letter to herself
tive League Victory Scott and Pittsburg both fought hard make up for It m ball dogging. He is statmg her resolu~lOns for the new
___ and the Dragons won by a very close a good shot though' so you see how year. These letters ~ere sealed and
The Pittsburg Dragons and the margin. much he can help a team. kept by the sponsors to be returned
Parson Vikings will both be seeking to the girls,next spring.
their third consecutive league victory There are three different sports that Ty'p' P' Ch H' Plans for the. group programs for
when they clash on the Parsons court are considered as major; football, mg mS ange_ ands J~n. 14 were; dlscusse~. ~~ch group,
tonight. basketball, and track. There is' usually A ' WIll conduct Its own mdlvldual pro-
The Dragons have defeated Fort a boy who stands out above the i'est. In second Contest Is Held gram at that time. .
Scott and Chanute w~i1e the Vikings football everyone was talking \lbout _ '. -.:...'------
have beaten Chnmute and Coffey- Arnold Maddox. In basketbllll it is Three typewriting students-Mer_ Bowlmg Teams To Be
ville. The Dragons won by one point IFral)cis Ryan who has all the girl~' jorie Bruce, Dorothy Ensman and, Formed ,In N F' t
from Chanute. The Vikings won from !,making eyes, and in track Bob Frig- Doris Lock, are wearing typing pint! .'. ear. ur ure
the same team in an overtime period. geri is the one they talk about. as a result of t heir winning the Dec- A. practice bowhng seSSIOn, Is to
AccordiJllg to this dope, Parsons and ember contests sponsored by Mr. ~egm at 1:30 o'clock Saturday after-
Pittsburg are as' evenly matched as nid you every thiJllk of the boys C. H. Lundquest.' noon at the YMCA bowling alley,
they could possibly be. who participate in three sports? If a Max Briggs, who was a close run- ~ccording to Mr. John E. White
Leading the attack for Parsons boy is good enough to compete in a11 nerup in this contest. won first in the mstructor. '
will be Pittsburg's old trouble maker, three sports, he must have a lot of November bat~e. Pau~ 'Ozbun was .On Saturday, Jan. 11, the teams
Dale Hall. Hall beat the Dragons in athletic ability. 'sec~nd in the November contest. WIll be fOJ1l1ed and competitiOlll will
an overtime last year with a long, Joe Gray is a three-sport letterman. Scores of the winners lVere Mar- start. Two boys' and ,one girls' teams
one.handed shot from the corner. It He was Ii regular end on the football jorie, 39.4 words a minute aand Dor- have been formed so far.
was he who defeated the Dragons 0lIl teani, was number one half-miler for othy, 32.~.
the gridiron this fa'll with his one Pittsburg, last spring and is playing !?ose who won in accuracy, rec- P'U b g Sh t M t I
minute passing, attaek. The' Dragons basketball this year. Joe is a versatile eelvmg 100% in score, were Marjorie I S ur ee e a
are out to stop Hall and Company if boy. PHS should have more like him. IBruce, l?orothy E?s?"an, Doris Lock, Heating - Ventilating-
they can. PS: They think they can. i . -- . ,Max BrIggs. Virgll1la I.;ee HlII made
The Pittsburg liJlleup wlll propably There is a question I would like to 9~.15% ~oofing
have two sophomores and three; ask and get 'answers to before nextl In the speed rating Marjorie Bruce Wise and Lennox Furnaces
seniors. The sophomores who will pro_'week is up. Why don't we have morel w,as. ~rst with the _ra~ of 39:4;1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
bably start are Kenny Coulter and' pep? Not the rowdy type, but good Vlrgmla Lee Hi1I, 39.2; Carolyn Coul-II
Clair Gi1Ian. The seniors are Bill' clean pep. Just write an answer l1Jlld tel', 36.0; Camile Bumgarner, 34.6;
Waltz, Harlnm Peterson, and the lead.1give it to Jay Rennick or Don German. Gene Rogers, 33.8 ' : V 'E Smith
er of the last two games, FrancisI ,'_ ' .Honorable mention goes to Cal. .'. '
Ryan. In watching the sophomores in act VIn Bl~sor lor a rate of 33.0 words Super Service
The Dl'Bgons will go to Coffey_ ion at ,Fort Scott we drew one conclu- pel' minute. Pho. 166 Park & Bdwy.
ville next Tuesday and next Friday: sion. Of course, we have no authority ~::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~;;;~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;'
night will meet lola here. Ito criticize, but we think that if a few Ir =
, boys on the squad would think of the Rembrandt Yellow Cab
team instead of themselves It would
J~dge Resler Will do much good. They seem to .have the Studio C
Speak To Allied Youth idea they have to be the one to make O.
the baskets. They would shoot from Pho.' 723 .
511~ N.Bdwy Ph 867far out on the, court when there was one
someOO1e under the basket who would I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I;:====:::::::::::::::::::~:::=~
have closer range. Sophies, don't for. I'
.. WARD-BOBBI'IT
~- • 3~~~~~~t~b~~~~.
I-.:=A Niekel Drink worth a dime Phone 632
The next Allied Youth meeting will
be Janu~ry 13 at 7:30 o'.~lock in the
little theater when Judge L. M. Res-
ler will speak on "Crime, Time, and ~~~~~~~~~~;;:;;;~~~
Alcohol." Ir--
"I woud like to see all members nt
this' meeting," President Betty Peter-
son said, Also those persons who' nre
eonsidering joining Allied Youth are
invited.
PROGRAM HERE MONDAY
Variety will be the theme of the
program presented by Phil Clark and
his Marching Men of Song when they
appear In the high school assembly
Monday. The gl'oup will feature se.
lections f!'om grand opera and "Gil-
bert 'and Sullivan," Bongs of the lea,
and patriotic songs. 'fhe program is'
a presentation' from the extension
division department of the University
of Kansas.
c. M. Gibson M. D.
, Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Globe Building
Office Pho. 99 Res. Pho. 2043
Final Order For Pins
To Be Sent At Last
Of January
VOLUME XXVI.
By Bob Massmann "
, A very busy woman,' Miss Mary serious disorders, Mlsll Britten Bends
,Britten, Pittsburg city school nurse, a notice home to the chlld'lI parents,
Ihas many taskS' awaiting her besides warning them of the condiHcn, If any
the tr~nting of emergency injuries of them are r.unning ;' ~:mperature
cases. , she takes them home, oet:ause the==============1 "I like surgery best of all," Miss parents are much more willing to
Committees Make, Reports 6Persons Attend, Britten related. But that is no reason cooperate than if the pupils go home
All-School Parties To Be Held •





A proetor system for the lunch line Theme of Group in "Seeing Life
and final instructions for the pin s'[\(c -
were the main topics of discussion in Whol~"; Four Addresses
I,'.-_-t.h., w.,.,~lv mpP'~,inlJ' of_t.he. Rt,udellt'J~_~---,,,..--'T~o!!..2B~e~H~e~a~rd~ ..,...l~
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